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Over the past th rcc years , the City htis had to significantly reduce its workforce and reduce 
serv ices bcca.usc of diminish ing, revenues related to our country's devastat ing economic crisis. 
The fallout from om current economic reality is like ly to he felt for ma:ny years, and it is un likely 
that stafr and service levels will ever rebound tn their pre-recession levels . 

The City has been actively working to adapt by creating more fiscally sustainable models of . 
service delivery. Reduced revenues require that city funds be spent as effectively and efllc iently 
as possible. ln order to assess the ongoing effectiveness and efficiency of our service del ivery 
model. it is crit ical to continual ly measure and evaluate the performance of our City departments. 

In October, The City Controller issued n blueprint for Performance-Based Budgeting in the City 
of Cos Angeles . The Contro ller's mad mHp proposes to eva luate and compare all City services fo r 
cfTcctivencss in ac hieving spec ific outcomes related to our shared strategic priorit ies. 

lhe bluepri nt-asks that City kadei·s engage in strategic planuing, and goal setting, wh ile 
cstablishing perfof·mance metrics that can measure the performance and effectiveness of City 
programs. Later phases of the blueprint propose tying these performance metrics to our Financial 
Management System (FMS) through a perfonnance-based budgeting modu le. 

It is clit ical that the City work to immediately phase in a performance-based budgeting model in 
order to most efrectively a llocate scarce budgetary resources in the most efficient, effective and 
transparent W(;]y possih lc. 

I ll f EIU~FORE MOVE that the M::~yor's Orrice be requested to work with the City 
Adm inistrat ive Ol'l"icer. the Ch ief Legislative Ana lyst and !he Office of the Contro ll er to begin 
phasing in a p~;:rformancc-bascd budget process sttlrting with two departments, the Department of 
City Planning and the Public Works Bureau of Street Lighting for inclus ion in their FY 2012- 1 J 
Pmposed Budget. 

I FURTHER MOVE that the CAO be directed to rep01t back in each subsequent Financia l Status 
Report the pi'Ogress of the aforementioned departinents in implementing and tracking their 
perfi:wmance metrics. 

I FURTI-11::1{ MOVI~ that all remaining Ci ty Departments and Bureaus he dircc.:led to engage in 
strat~::gi<.: plann ing, includ ing the estab lishment ofmcasurab.le goals and performance mctrics l"or 
those goa ls f()r inc lusion in the 2013 -14 budget process. c:::;J!' 
f HJRTHER MOV f~ rh::~t the City Administrative Officer and Chief Legislative Analyst be ~;,:.·.~~;' 
d irc.cted to report back to the Budget and Finance Comm ittce on the feas ibility of act iva! i ng the ~1~i,.,,,;} 
performance-based budgeting module in the Pinanci(;]l Management System (FMS) within the G%H-..wr.".t. 

next two years. d.J·~..<a.::.:,·~ 
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